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Befofe Mr. Jusiiee Broadway and Mf, JusHae Martimmh
The C B O W N — ApPELifANTj 

versus
M auj B in and othbhs — R espondents. %#. It,

Criminal Appeal No. 617 of 1922.
Personal Aoiion—eom^la^t husband tinder faction 496,

Indian Penal Code— B^afh o f  Pie complainuni— wletker prosecu-'
ahiteg.
;M, S, filed a complaint agaiast the present respondeiits j 

'Cbarging* tBem - wifcli having', abdisoted liis wile^ After , the trial 
had come to an ead and the jiiidgaieiit alone xemained to fee pro-.
Bounced M. S. died. The Maj^iatrate convicted all the four rea- ' 
pondentfi. The SeBsi'ons Judge on appeal, following Jskar Das 
V. Emperor (1); acquitted the respondents on the ground that a 
complaint uader section 498 oi fehe Penal Code was a psrsonal 
action, and the right to continue the ease came to an end on the 
death of the complainant.

Mski, that a criminal pi’0seciiti0!i does; not abate m erelj o n , 
aceouBt of the death of the , injared patty aad th<j.t the order of 
the Sessions JiiQg'e aoqiiitting th^ respondents was eonsec|ii6nfelj 
wrong.

Sam ra S iu fl  t., Crown- (S)  ̂ Mtdammad Iltahim  r. Skm'i 
J?a&sad :( )̂  ̂ ®.Tid Impsraiw  v. Nut .MMioMed ( 4 ) approved.

likar Bas'V. Bmperor (1), Rama Nand^. Crow»  (5}/ and ;
LalkuY^. Gromn' (6}j not followed. ■ '

,, Krkh%a Behari -v. Cofpofaiion o f  OaleuUa (7)s mferred fco«

: .. 'AppealJrom'the order qf. W* i e  M . MiMan  ̂MguirSj,.̂
Sessions Judges Jhdumi.dated the 19ih April 1922, 
mrsing that of Bo.vdax Balwani: Singh GavHioa% Magis*,, 
imte^ . I d ' Ghss^ ' Find, Dadm Khan,. Mitfict_ Jkdum^,' 
dated■ Me' \ 28ih March ■ 1922» ' m $  ■ aequUUng'. ' ihe 
: f m d e n t  8,

B . ' G .  'Assistanfc L e g a l EemembraxiLoersVifor'::-:
A p p e lla n t ,- ; ''

f o r  B espoB den ts.

(1) 10 P'. B. (Gr,)' 1&08, (4)”cW 7y¥ B r7irj^^90^
;(f) .̂ 1030) I.B.e. 3 Lah. 27. . (5) ae l*. fi. (Or.) ISif, r
(8) (1920) I,i/. Mad. 417. (6) 25 P R, [Or), lM9. ,

: :(7) (1904) LL.E. 31 Cal 933 (F. B ).



Tbe judgment of tlie Court was delirered b y—
' B eoadwat J»—Maiij Bin, Muhammad Afzal,

.. Musmmmai Sabliraij and Mmsamfmt Jawai were pro-
Dxs. eeeded against on a ' complaint. filed by Manga! Sain

■under section 49S, Indian Penal Oode, in which he 
charged the said four persons' with haTing ahduofceci his 
w Hq  ̂Mussammat Bh.n-g'svdaiti,

Apparently after the trial had come to an end and
jiidgiiiant aloije lanmined to- be pronounced Man gal 
Sain died. ' The Magistrate convicted the four persons
ahoye named and jiassed Yarioiis sentences on them.

These persons appealed to the Sessions Court and 
their appeal was accepted on the ground that a com
plaint under section 498, Indian Penal Oode, was a per
sonal action and the right to continue the case came tO' 
an end.on the-death of the- -complainant. Mauj Bin 
afid  ̂ ills three companions were therefore acquitted 
and against this acquittal the Local Government lias, 
preferred an appeal under section 417, Criminal Pro
cedure Code.

The learned. Sessions Judge proceeded on IsJmr
T. Emperor (l)^ an authority that was followed in 

Bmnci Nand r. Gfowri (2) and- Lahhu r. Grown (S), but 
was dissented from in Hamra Singh y . Grown (4).

In Ishar Das t. Bmj)eror (1) the criminal proceed
ings were for defamation and it was held, by a BiYision

- Bench of the Chief Court that such proceedings termi- 
, nated on the death of the Gomplalnaiit, a prosecution for 
defamation being essentially a personal action. Eeli- 
ance was placed on section' 89 of the Probate and Ad
ministration Act and- Krishna Bekari v. Corporation .of 
GaleuUa (5) by. way of analogy. ' In Bama Nand T,

. Crmn (2) the complainant had instituted.criminal pro
ceedings under section 323, Indian Penal Codesand I  
held tliat just as a prosecution for defamation was ' a. 
personal action so was a ,prosecution for causing simpl e 

' hurt and applying the same analogy , and: foUpwing, 
Ishar Dm r. Emperor (1) I held tbat the prosecution
coiiM not be carried on after the death of the comr

- plainant. \
a) 10F:R. (Cr.) 1908. . " (BV 25 P. R,.'(Cn)'1919. '.' '
(2) 26 P. B. (Cr). 1917. (4) (1920) I-LJi. 2 Lalu 27.

<B) (1904) I.UE. St CeJ, 993 v ;
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. This vie"w was accepted by Eattigan 0. J. in
Jjahhu V. Grown (1). In Samra Singh v. Grown (2), 
four persons iiad beeB̂  sent up by the police- for trial Cmmw
under scction SOdij Indian Penal Gode. Two were con» MaujB w^
victed under section E04 Indiaii .Penal Gode  ̂aB.(i tlie 
two others under section 325, Inctian Penal Code. On 
appeal tlie learned Sessions Judge altered the conYic“ 
tioBs of all df to convictions under section 32S, Indian 
Penal Gode. They tlien moved tke High Court on the 
E^evisioB side contending tliat as the injured man had 
died the proseciitioiis had abated. The case came before 
a Division Bench,of this Court when the three deolslons 

' above quoted were considered, and, it -'̂ '-as held ilia t ,' 
section 89 of the Probate and Administration, Act -had 
no application to a criminal prosecution.' ■' A' reference 
to th at section will show th at this view is uDdoiibtedly  
correct and the same view has been expressed by the 
MMms Sigh. Goiirt in Mwhmnmad lbrald?n r. Shaik 
Dmoo'd ' (8) in, which the oironmstanees were very, 
similar. Indeed the preTious authorities did not lay 
down, that seetioii 89 of tfie ,Probate and Administra
tion A c t , g'overned oriminai proseeufcions, b u t , that 
section was relied :0 n as laying, down ceriaia principles^ 
that by w ay, of analogy m ight, be applied to oriminai 
; 3i'0ceedings> having regard ,to tho narrowness of the 
Mne between a proŝ i’ciition and a suit for damages. .

After a careM  consideration o f the . judgment, of ; 
Scott-Smith J* in Hugara Singh r. Grown (l)^llmYQ  ̂
no doubt that the later view is preferable, and that, 
a criminal, prosecution,cannot abate merely on aecoiiat- : 
o f th e  death of the injured party (see also Jmpemior v* ■,.
N ut ■ Muhammad {4s)» I  would therefore.' accept this,;
.appeal and, as . the learned: S'egsions;, Judge" iias ■■ glren ' ■

' nO'fiEdihg 'on':the merits,,I  "would set a'4de. the , order ,-of 
' acqiiittal; and return the app'6al to-him'for'■ disposal.,

.Maetistem j ,*—I concur.
A.'B."'

'A p p e ii l
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